Morning Agenda

1. Complete information sheets

2. Discuss Academic Advising beyond Camp War Eagle

3. Navigate the Pre-Business course requirements and discuss Fall 2017 course options

5. Planning Sessions
   - Students will have schedule-planning session with academic advisors
   - Parents will have a planning session with the Career Development Counselors
Information Sheets

• Write all information on the white copy only:
  - AP or IB tests that were taken senior year
  - AP or IB tests that were taken junior year, plus scores
  - Missing transfer course work (dual enrollment or summer enrollment)

• Be thorough!

• The yellow copy is yours. Keep it handy -- you will refer to information on it during the upcoming presentation.
Academic Advising (after Camp War Eagle)

Students must contribute to their academic planning. Students will be *guided* by their academic advisor.

- Academic Advising is **required** during your first semester.
- You **cannot register for the next semester’s classes until you have attended an academic advising session.**
Pre-Business course requirements

- Pre-Business curriculum (pg. 5 of handbook)
  - We will navigate the entire Pre-Business curriculum
  - Notice the green check marks that indicate Fall course options
  - Determine favored course options for Fall 2017 during the review
  - Line through course work that you have already completed

- How to read the AU Bulletin

- Look, listen, and take notes
  - Hold your questions – write them down

Get ready for your first schedule-planning session!
BUSI 1010: Contemp. Issues in Business I

- 1 hr course
- Introduces students to the major options housed in the HCoB
- Initiates professional development and networking
ENGL 1100: English Composition I

- 3 hr course
- Grade of ‘C’ or better is required
- Some students may already have credit for ENGL 1100. Refer to your information sheet.
MATH 1680: Business Calculus I

MATH REQUIREMENT(s): 4-10 hours

Math placement

- Auburn University uses your highest standardized math score to determine your math placement
- HCoB students will begin their college-level math studies with one of the following:
  - MATH 1000 – College Algebra, 3 hrs.
  - MATH 1120 – Pre-Calculus Algebra, 3 hrs.
  - MATH 1680 – Business Calculus I, 4 hrs.
- Can I take a lower level math class than I placed? YES
- AP Calculus credit will satisfy the MATH 1680 requirement
COMP 1000: PC Applications

- 2 hr course
- Covers MS Word, PowerPoint, Access, and Excel
- Online version: COMP 1003
ECON 2020: Microeconomics

- 3 hr course
- Students planning to major in Marketing should take this course during the freshman year
PHIL 1020/1040: Ethics/Business Ethics

- 3 hr course
- Take only ONE of these Ethics options
ACCT 2700: Business Law

- 3 hr course
ECON 2030: Macroeconomics

- 3 hr course
BUSI 2010: Contemp. Issues in Business II

- 1 hr course
- PR: Sophomore status
- Professional development course
ENGL 1120: English Composition II

- 3 hr course
- Grade of ‘C’ or better is required
- PR: ENGL 1100
- Some students may already have credit for ENGL 1120. Refer to your information sheet.
BUAL 2600: Business Analytics I

- 3 hr course
- PR: MATH 1680
- CR: COMP 1000
BUSI 2103: Oral Comm for Business

- 1 hr course
- Taught online
- Not required for students who plan to major in Marketing*

*Marketing majors will take COMM 1000 instead of BUSI 2103
ACCT 2110: Financial Accounting

- 3 hr course
- PR: Sophomore status

Side note: What is sophomore status?
30 earned hours
ACCT 2210: Managerial Accounting

- 3 hr course
- PR: ACCT 2110
- Not required for students who plan to major in Accounting
Core Fine Arts

- 3 hr course
- Choose ONE course from menu options
Core Lab Science I and II

- TWO 4 hr courses
- Choose a two-part option from menu
Core Lab Science options

- How do I choose???
- Start with eliminating options
- What is SCMH 1010?
- BIOL, CHEM, PHYS
- CSES?
- GEOL?
Literature/History requirements

- Consists of 12 hrs (4 courses)
- Choose ONE 4-course option
- How do I choose?
  - Do I prefer to take more literature or more history?
  - How does previously earned college credit apply*?

You will be asked to make a choice during the student/advisor session

*Previously earned US History credit can count in lieu of HIST 1010
Free Elective credit

Can I take courses that are not listed on the Pre-Business curriculum?

- Preparatory math (MATH 1000, MATH 1120)
- Freshman specific course work: UNIV 1050
- PHED course work (varsity athletes)
- ROTC course work

Some students prefer to ‘save’ free elective hours to be used toward an upper-level minor
International Business Majors

- The only College of Business students who are required to complete foreign language course work
- International Business majors will choose one foreign language concentration
  - French, German, Spanish, or Chinese
  - The Chinese concentration requires Study Abroad
- Foreign Language Placement is based on score earned on your pre-Camp Placement Exam
Other course selection details

- Do not delay MATH, especially if you are required to begin with MATH 1000 or MATH 1120
- If you are waiting on an AP or IB test score, do NOT register for the equivalent course.

For example:

- *Waiting on AP Biol score – do not begin a science series*
- *Waiting on AP Composition score – do not sign up for ENGL 1100*
- *Waiting on AP Calculus score – do not sign up for MATH 1680*

*Exception…*
Fall planning for students

- Student/Advisor planning session --- coming up!
- Student/Advisor instructions for registration process --- later this morning

~~~~~~~~~Lunch Break~~~~~~~~~~

- Student/Advisor last minute review and Q&A --- this afternoon before registration
- REGISTRATION 😊😊😊
Planning sessions

- **Student/Advisor planning session**
  - Students stay here with Academic Advisors

- **Parents/Guests planning session**
  - Parents/Guests escorted down the hall to meet with HCoB Career Development counselors.